ABSTRACT DAOUST, DONALD R. (University of Massachusetts, Amherst), HAMED M. EL-BISI, AND WARREN LITSKY. Thermal destruction kinetics of a lactic streptococcal bacteriophage. Appl. Microbiol. 13:478-485. 1965.-The aim of the study was to elucidate the kinetics of thermal destruction of a lactic streptococcal bacteriophage, and to determine the effect of varied propagation and heating conditions on its thermoresistance. The propagation medium and temperature affect the degree of thermostability of the phage produced; higher incubation temperature enhances thermostability. The composition and reaction of the heating menstruum are also of significance. Phage thermoresistance increased significantly with the phosphate and whey levels. The effect of various minerals was difficult to resolve, mainly because of the bimodal nature of the survival curve. Thermoresistance was highest at pH 6, intermediate at pH 7, and lowest at pH 8. The kinetics of inactivation of this phage deviated from those of a first-order reaction. Consequently, a special treatment of the data was required in order to compute the various thermodynamic parameters that define the reaction. The high positive values of Qlo, energy of inactivation, and entropy appear to indict protein denaturation as the cause of phage destruction.
The literature is replete with reports elucidating the kinetics and thermodynamic parameters of thermal destruction of a variety of bacteriophages, as well as of animal and plant viruses (Adams, 1959; Gard and Maal0e, 1959; Woese, 1960) . Unfortunately, this interest has not been so marked with respect to the bacteriophages which attack the lactic streptococci. Attempts have been made, nevertheless, to investigate the effect of moist heat on this group of bacterial viruses. However, adequate consideration has not always been given to the effect on phage destruction of pertinent factors such as propagation environment and heating menstruum. Data in the literature pertaining to the thermal destruction of this group of phages are reported merely in terms of thermal death points or as simple extinction values. Gard and Maal0e (1959) pointed out the inadequacy of data reported in such terms. The study of Cherry and Watson (1949) Parmelee (1954) are exceptions. The present study was aimed to elucidate the kinetics of thermal destruction of a lactic streptococcal bacteriophage and to determine the effect of some propagation and heating conditions upon its thermoresistance. Standard conditions were established and followed throughout, except for the variables to be evaluated. Control was maintained throughout on the methods for: propagation of the phage; preparation of the phage suspensions; phage assay; preparation, standardization, and testing of suspending fluids; as well as heating, sampling, and cooling techniques. Variables studied included propagation medium and temperature; heating menstruum composition (lactose, whey, skim milk, phosphate and other ionic concentrations, and pH); initial phage concentration and inoculum level; and heating temperature. Various thermodynamic parameters were derived and discussed.
The literature concerning this investigation has been reviewed by Adams (1959) , Gard and Maal0e (1959), and Woese (1960) . Wilkowske et al. (1954) reviewed the pertinent studies on the thermal inactivation of the lactic streptococcal bacteriophages. Hiatt (1964) did an excellent job of reviewing the problems involved in determining the kinetics of virus inactivation. He stressed the consideration which must be given to many factors in an attempt to resolve or understand the kinetics of the inactivation reaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultural procedures. The host culture, Streptococcus cremoris E8, was obtained from H. R. Whitehead (Dairy Research Institute, Palmerston, North, New Zealand) and maintained on a monthly transfer schedule on slants of the tomato juice-peptonized milk (TJPM) medium of Turner and Nelson (1951) . The organism was passed through at least three consecutive daily transfers in a particular medium prior to employing it for the propagation of phage in the same medium.
Phage strain E8 was obtained, also from Dr. Whitehead, and propagated on a TJPM broth culture of the host to the relatively high titer of 108 to 109 plaque-forming units (PFU) per ml. TJPM and Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL) were supplemented with 0.02 M calcium chloride to ensure maximal phage proliferation.
Preparation of phage suspensions. Phage cultures were prepared by adding 1.0 ml of an 18-hr TJPM broth culture of the host to 100 ml of the same medium, followed by 1.0 ml of a lysate of the phage. The culture was incubated for 8 to 10 hr at 30 C. This lysate was diluted and plated on the host culture to obtain well-isolated plaques. Purification of the phage was attained via three successive applications of the single-plaque isolation technique. The final lysate was rendered free from cells and debris by passing it through a sterile, Morton sintered-glass filter of ultrafine porosity. This preparation was labeled P3. A phage suspension was prepared similarly from Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL) and labeled PsS. A purified ultrafiltrate of the phage was also prepared from skim milk, and was labeled P3W. The method employed for preparing a whey ultrafiltrate of the phage from the skim milk culture was similar to that described by Deane et al. (1953) .
Preparation of heating menstruua. The whey was prepared by warming (to 45 C) 100 (Difco) in distilled water to a concentration of 10% (w/v). The reaction of this mixture was approximately pH 6.5.
Solutions of sodium, manganese, calcium, and magnesium chloride were prepared in fresh distilled water. A magnesium sulfate solution was also included to evaluate the anion effect. Attempts to employ concentrated solutions (0.1 M) of these salts, in the absence of buffer, presented the problem of pH variation. In the presence of the buffer, this concentration of salts frequently resulted in the formation of undesirable precipitate. Consequently, the salts were made up at the 0.001 M level, and were diluted 1:1 (v/v) in 0.067 M phosphate buffer.
Thermal destruction rate (TDR) apparatus and methods. The apparatus consisted of a unitized constant-temperature water bath with a motor stirrer and a mercury contact thermoregulator (10.02 C). The apparatus was described in more detail by Daoust, Read, and Litsky (1961) .
The stock suspension of phage was kept at 3 to 5 C until used. An adequate volume of the phage was transferred to a sterile tube, and was warmed to 30 C to minimize the differential in temperature between the phage and the test system. In the majority of experiments, a 1-ml sample of the phage stock was used as the initial inoculum, and was injected into 99 ml of the heating menstruum preset at the equilibrium temperature. The effects of the volume and concentration of the phage inoculum were evaluated. The use of a 5.0-ml inoculum into 45 ml of the heating menstruum posed a serious temperature come-up problem. This problem was overcome by presetting the heating menstruum at a slightly elevated temperature that would drop immediately to the test temperature upon the injection of the inoculum in the manner described previously (Daoust et al., 1961) .
A phosphate buffer was employed as the standard heating menstruum. The buffer was composed of 0.067 M KH2PO4 and Na2HPO4 adjusted to pH 7.0. A 99-ml volume of the buffer, or other heating menstruum, was transferred to the reaction flask and heated to the desired test temperature; 1 ml of the phage preparation was added to the heating menstruum, and the timed experiment was concomitantly begun. Samples of the reaction mixture were removed at various time intervals with an automatic bulb syringe standardized to remove 1-ml samples. These were quickly dispensed into chilled (3 to 5 C) 9.0-ml sterile distilled water blanks. The sampling procedure was always carried out with the assistance of three people and seldom took longer than 3 sec per sample. Assays for phage survivors were performed no later than 30 min after sampling. This time lag between VOL. 13, 1965 479
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RESULTS ANI) DISCUSSION Effect of the propagation medium on TDR. The TDR in 0.067 M phosphate buffer at 65 C was determined for the P3, P3S, and P3W phage preparations. The P3W preparation resulted in a filtrate whose concentration was usually at least one log lower than that of the P3 or P3S preparations. Hence, to facilitate a closer comparison of the destruction rate of each phage preparation, the TDR plots were constructed by plotting the log of per cent survivors versus time. The role of the propagation medium in influencing thermal destruction kinetics is elucidated in Fig. 1 . The survivor curve for P3W did not extend beyond 1.25 min. This is a reflection of two factors: the lower initial concentration of phage in this preparation, and the lower limit of detection (1.5 X 102 PFU/ml) which is inherent in this method of plaque assay. The phage in the P3S preparation was more resistant to 65 C than Effect of propagation temperature on TDR. The P3 phage was employed in this phase of the study. Attempts were made to culture the host in TJPM broth at 10, 20, 30, 37, and 40 C. The host culture grew very poorly at 10 C and not at all at 37 or 40 C. Growth was abundant at 20 and 30 C. The P3 phage was propagated on the host at 20 C through five serial transfers. An ultrafiltrate of the fifth passage phage was prepared, and was compared with the same phage propagated at 30 C. The experiments were conducted at 65 C under the standard conditions described. The destruction rate curves (Fig. 2) demonstrate the greater resistance to heat acquired by growing the phage at the elevated temperature. Unfortunately, a greater differential of propagation temperature was unattainable, thus limiting this experiment. Phage proliferation at 10 C, although existent, was of very low titer. These results appear to be in agreement with those of Stamatin (1963) demonstrated a parallelism between heat sensitivity and propagation temperature of phage attacking the same Bacillus. He found a higher sensitivity to heat in phage strains which could not propagate above 32 C, as opposed to those able to propagate at 40 C.
Effect of the heating menstruum on TDR. The TDR of the P3 phage suspended in solutions of whey (5 and 10%, v/v) made in the standard phosphate buffer were studied at 65 C. These data (Fig. 3) provide evidence of the increased protection provided the phage as the concentration of whey in the heating menstruum is increased.
TDR experiments were performed at 65 C with the P3 phage suspended in a lactose medium.
No apparent difference in destruction kinetics exists for this phage with respect to the lactose concentration of the heating menstruum.
The TDR experiments in skim milk were conducted at 65 C, with both the P3 and P3W preparations of the phage. These results were compared with similar data obtained with the phosphate buffer alone. The skim milk provides a slight but reproducible protection against thermal destruction to each phage preparation. Effect of pH. Sodium dibasic phosphate and potassium monobasic phosphate were prepared (0.067 M) and mixed appropriately to obtain solutions of pH 6.0, 7.0, or 8.0. The TDR of phage P3 at each of these reactions was measured at 65 C. The phage was markedly more resistant at pH 6.0 (Fig. 4) . At pH 7.0 the TDR of this phage was very similar to that at pH 8.0, and was more rapid than at pH 6.0. Contrary to these findings, Wilkowske et al. (1954) found maximal heat resistance of their lactic phage P8 at pH 7.0. These authors heated the phage in skim milk that had been adjusted to the desired pH. The discrepancy in these reports undoubtedly is the result of the different phage race employed in the two studies. However, one must not discount the influence of the heating menstruum or the method of adjusting its pH. Kaplan (1963) standard buffer were prepared at concentrations of 1, 0.2, 0.067, and 0.005 M. Studies of the TDR of the Pa phage were made at 65 C. The phage attained a markedly increased tolerance to heat as the phosphate concentration was raised from 0.005 to 1 M. These data are in agreement with the findings of Kaplan (1963) with vaccinia virus. He reported a decrease in the reaction rate of the rapidly inactivated component of his virus preparation as the sodium dibasic phosphate concentration of the buffer was increased from 0.001 to 0.1 M (pH 7.2). These data, as well as our own findings, lend support to our theory that the presence of dipotassium phosphate in Trypticase Soy Broth may play an important role in stabilizing P3S phage to heat (8ee Fig. 1) .
Phage P3 was suspended at 30 C for 60 min in 1, 0.1, 0.067, and 0.001 M phosphate buffer, as well as in TJPM broth and distilled water. Assays of the phage titer at the end of this time showed no appreciable reduction in phage titer. These data eliminate any possibility that these solutions may be contributing in themselves to the TDR of the phage.
Ionic solutions. The interpretation of these results is complicated by the presence of the phosphates and the effect on the TDR of the phage that they may exert. The final concentration of PO4-3 in these experiments was 0.033 M. Bearing this concentration in mind, one finds that the position of the TDR curves for the various ionic solutions follows the general trend demonstrated (Fig. 5) However, on a slightly lesser scale, one notices also an effect on TDR of the individual test solutions. The effect of the sodium ion (NaCl) in accelerating phage destruction is interesting. This finding is supported by our data in Fig. 4 , which shows an acceleration in TDR concomitant with an increase in the ratio of sodium ions to potassium ions (with the increase in pH).
The TDR curves from experiments with MgSO4 and MgCl2 (Fig. 6 ) appear to point out an effect not so much of the cation but of the anion. This effect is noticed only in the initial phase of the inactivation, however. The accelerating effect on TDR by MnCl2 is rather marked and is unlike the effect of the chlorides of magnesium or calcium. Salts have been shown to increase the heat stability of phages (Roslycky, Allen, and McCoy, 1963) , animal viruses (Wallis, Yang, and Melnick, 1962) , and infectious ribonucleic acid of poliovirus and tobacco mosaic virus (Gordon, Huff, and Holland, 1963) . The data in this study appear to corroborate these findings.
Effect of initial phage concentration and inoculum size. Three experiments were performed at each of three dilution levels. The TDR of phage P3 at 65 C appears to differ significantly with respect to inoculum size and initial phage concentration (Fig. 7) . The phage appeared more thermostable at the higher concentration (1:10 vs. 1: 100), provided the inoculum size was maintained constant at 5.0 ml. The phage appeared to have a greater tolerance to heat when the larger inoculum size (5.0 vs. 1.0 ml) was employed, provided the phage concentration was maintained constant at the 1:100 level. Lauffer and Carnelly (1945) under standard test conditions at 55, 60, and 65 C with each phage preparation. The studies were performed at least four times at each temperature for each phage preparation. Representative TDR curves for phage P3 and P3W are found in Fig. 8 and 9 , respectively. The abscissas had to be varied with respect to heating temperature to ensure a comparative plot of log survivors vs. time. The P3W phage preparation demonstrated approximately three times more heat resistance at 65 C than did the P3 phage. This difference persisted at 55 and 60 C.
Kinetics of thermal death. One very interesting aspect of this study was the failure of the phage to exhibit a linear semilogarithmic relationship of survivors or per cent survivors with time of heating (first-order kinetics). The large majority of the curves could be fitted into two linear components (a rapidly inactivated component and a slowly inactivated component) reminiscent of the data of other investigators (Lauffer and Carnelly, 1945; Kaplan, 1958 Kaplan, , 1963 Patch, 1959; Babos and Kassanis, 1963) . The TDR curves, in some cases, could be resolved into three linear components. Curves such as these have been reported by Stamatin (1963) for phages attacking cells of the cereus-anthracis-mycoides species of the genus Bacillus and by Kaplan (1958) for vaccinia virus.
The reaction rate constant for the inactivating components appears to be temperature-dependent. Kaplan (1958) calculated from the ratio of the reaction rate constant at a given temperature to that at another temperature 10 C lower ( Table 1) .
The thermal reduction time (TRT) constant, z (degrees Fahrenheit effecting a 10-fold reduction in D value), was calculated from the slope of the TRT curve [log D vs. temperature (F) at which D was obtained].
The energy of inactivation or Arrhenius constant (Ea) was determined from the slope (-Ea/ 2.3 R) of the Arrhenius plot (log k vs. the reciprocal of the absolute temperature). The value R is the gas constant. The enthalpy of inactivation (AH) is calculated from AH = Ea -RT, where T is the absolute temperature (K).
The free energy of the reaction (AF) was determined from the formula k = (K'T/h) e-AFIRT, where k = reaction rate constant, K' = Boltzmann's constant, and h = Planck's constant, or from the numerical reduction of the latter equation as derived by Kunitz (1948) : AF = 4.58T (10.318 + log T -log k). The entropy of inactivation (AS) was estimated by the equation: AS = (AH -AF)/T.
The bimodal character of our TDR curves is not the result of a heterogeneous mixture of two phage strains which differ in their thermal sensitivity. For, as pointed out by Babos and Kassanis (1963) Lauffer and Price (1940) pointed out the error introduced by this temperature lag after inoculation of the phage into the reaction vessel. We have followed the suggestions of these authors in order to eliminate this source of error. The lag was minimized by stirring constantly the heating menstruum and the bath water. Also, the initial phage concentration was not employed in calculating the reaction rates.
We believe this study has pointed out the necessity of recognizing the importance of these many factors in determining the thermal stability of bacteriophage or of biological systems in general.
